
Cheryl Parons
Head of the Medical Science

Library, Phyllis Russell, retired
after'30 years with the University
of Aberta library systeff.

The Rare Bôok Room, which
is ta b.established 'in the ].W.
Scott Library in the Walter Mcken:
zie Health Sciences Centre, is ta
be named after Russell.

Sai Actlng Area Supervisor
of the Health Sciences Library,Sylvia Chetrier, In the Iast few
years, Phyllis put a lot of betr time
and energy into the new library. it
was a ,roject very close tohner
hear'

Russeli recejved ber B. A.
from thé University of Aberta in
l949andwent on ta the University
of Toronto tocomplete a B. L. S. in
1950. In 1960, Russell obtained
certif ication. of the Medical
Library Association from Colum-
bia University. ' 1

She worked as a catao er for
U of A rom 19S0-53 and as a'
reference librarlàn from 1953-54.

1At that point in ber career,
Russell moved ýta- Vancouver
where shé- worked as a reference
librarian at UBC for one year. In
195-57, she was a cataloger with
Seattle Public Library.

it 1957,' Russell returned ta,
the UiJrversity of Aberta and
became acting head if ths Medical
Science Library. She became head
of the library in 1959 and worked
in this capacity until her'recent
retirement.

"Site was a very- good
librarian" said Chetner, "she
placed great emphasis on
developing the hlghest calibre
possible for bealth science in.the
community. Phyllis was- highly
î e pectèd within flot only th e-
medical faculIties but as weI, with

As a member cf several
associations, Russell took an active
interest in the administration of
the college oriented areas.

Fram 1973-76, she was direc-
tar of the Canadian Association of
Callege and UJniversity Uibraries
and in 1978 was-vice-presldent.,

As a mremberof the Associa-
tion of Canadian Médical
Coîlegesi Russell was chairperson
of the Special Resource 'Com-
mittgeeoan Medical- School1
Libraries from 1973-74..

-Her other involvements in-
cluded the Medical 'Library,
Association and the Canadian,
Health Library Association.

in 1974, Ruseil edited "Gt4ide
ta Canadian Health Science Infor -
mation Services and Sources"
which was publlshed by the Cana-
dian Library Associ ation in 1974. It
was the'f irst of its kind ta be
devoted- to the Canadiati
"SCENE".

."She providedgreat support

for the Éitspitalý Librariesand the
larger medical communlt witb
northern Alberta," commented
Chetner.

"She added, "at the llbrary
she'll b. remembered for her very
rilce sense of humai thàt se often
came, through just .when, we
needed it."l

The "Rare Book Room» wiff
house approximately6oêvobjmes,
the nucleus of which was formed
by the origihaI collection,&f the
late Dr. H. E. Rawlinson.

SDealing -with the Itistorical
aspects -of Medicine, surgery,
obstetrics, gynecology and

ediatrics, serveral of the rare
alcs date back as far asthe eary

The majority of the books,
however, most of which
originated in Europe,werewritten
in the Middle ta late 1700'*s.

At present the "rare, boke"
are in the lJnlverslty' special
collections ro9m. The new troorn
wlil tentativý1y be openèd In luly
or August 1984.

influx of studerits. in-r. styiWtg space s ai là 1 t
O-viatt said the universlty tried apptoach.

ta schédule classeslbetween 9 a.m. Tina f4elmuth, sudent union
and 2p.m. but the shortage of vice president at U of M, uays
faculty arnd intcrease in students studyng, reas are disappeàidng
made him schedule early morning Itn the pat there was a *st of
and evening -classe. non-traditional studyl ipace,'>

The space shorftage was corn- Ffehuth sid. "H.wever, thsew
pounded fast summrerwýen many have been taken over for corn-,
classroornswere.taken up by the puter space. Students now have

ne Prfring Arts'Centre, sald virtually only llbrary spacewh
Oviatt. wlll ibe ver> cramped whnexanm

The-registrar's office is feeling timne cornes!'

Negative 'red' imageàIb
HALIFAX iCtJP) - Rager Lewis is~ worredabot thepublc esponse
interested in propaganda. and,,specificalty thé response,f

Lewis, studejit union presi- the Nova Scotia Royal Convilis-
dent at Nova Scotia College of Art sion onpost secoda ry dcfo
and Design, de cided to experi- "They are afraid the Tshirt
ment with the whole idea of wll- reinforce some negative mis-
propaganda as ah academnic pro. conceptions about the schoolW',
ject., . Lewis sald. 1I can't really s"y

Lewis printed up a dpzen red NSCAD teaches communisme but
and yeltow T-shirts readig it provides an atrnèsphere for left
"NSCAD, teaches -cornmunism." poliia."
H-e sees his T-shirt as a "celebra- 411 was thinklng about postets
tio-n of-a kind of left heritage" at and -propaganda and it was
NSCAD. aQ1 lty a ,ZSt ideafsai

gu ~the coîre a dminiistra- LeWis. 'l wasn't"ihtibking of wh4t
tioný is nôt teeratIng w1114 Lewis' prppa3ande said but the motives

>_1He says the administratioun i behind t!
Ir -1 ým


